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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Boroeb, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio taslo and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo roado it tlio most
popular remcly known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale In 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISC CAL.

lOWSVlUE, Kl HEW YORK. tJ.Y.

GARTER'S

and reliefs all tbo troubles lncf.
dent to ablUoua eUtoof tho B7stom, such OS
Dizziness, Nau&eo, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
eating. Pain in tho Eiclo, &c Wlllo their most
remarkable succoos Las boon shown la cur ig j

bcaaache, yot Carter's LltUa LIvor MM ara
equally valtiatloin OonBUpatlon. curing and pro
venting theraUn
correct aUdiordcrsofthostomach,Btlmulatoth(i
ItverandregulatoUiobowelfl. Efenif teyoal
raieu

r&eoa they vronld bo slmostprlceloss to thono who)
enter fronjOlsrflstrcssIng complaint;

trhooncc try them will find thesolltUo pills vala.
oblo In o many miya that they will not bo wil.
,llr to do without them. But after allele- - bead

(is the bane of bo many Uvea that horolatvhera
WBrnaVeourcreatboaat. Our pll cure It --alio
Othexa do not.

Carter's Utile liver PUH aro very small ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills makoa dosa.
Thoy are strictly votjetablo and do not grlpa or
purse, but by their oeatlo action ploasoall who
usethem. lnvIalnat25centBt flvofor$l. Sold
by druggists every whore, or seat by man.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorlCl
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all DruepsM on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. as cents.

SHI LOFTS VITALIZE??.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

" Slitfnh's VttoUmr' SAVED MY LtVEs 1
constderllthebestremedyforadebaUat6ilmiktem
1 ererused." For IlyBpepRla, Liver or Kidney
irouDioitc-cci- s. a

HILOH'S
Twos,

pATARRH
saEa25' rtc.iwe.UY.

Have you Catonli? Try this Jleraedy. Hwltl
roliovoand Cu-- o you. Prlco 60 cts. This In-- .

lector for its successful treatment lsiurnlsliod
free. Shiloh's Itemeillcs aro sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

HoisIirooi
I had a malignant breaking out on my lop

below tho knee, and was cured sound and well

witb two and a half bottles of SpSgaKSj
Other blood medicines had failod SlCffl
o do mo any good, War, C. IIeatv,

Vuikvillc, s. c.

mm
I was troubled fromchildhoodwithnn at

drav.ited caso of Tetter, mid three Ixittle lit
K&TfXffl cured mo permnnetlv.

l'5fCa WALLAf 12 MANN.
IB.iPliiifc.Jn M.nnvlllo, 1. T

' ".i book on Itlooil and Skin Diseases mallei'
i Bwiit Bl'FXiFlu Co., Atlanta, (; i

It. SANDEN'S

ELIOfflJO IEL?

UTISTfATSHTS. WITH C

EEST

IUHSYIHUNTS. SUSPIHSCRT.

Will tar. without mtdletaa all WrtUtat rttultlBl frtfc

at t.IUtl .IBtUtliOD. dr.iut, luttM. D.rir., d.bllll, tltM
ItMSe.t ItBf uor, rb.uuul.lu. kid.r, 1, r .d4 bi.ddtr a.i.bl.lult. b.ok, luubuo. .cl.liea, i.etrtl
Tbll .l.ttru va eobUlut llondtrful lwi,r.tnlt 6t tr .1:
cltttrt. Mia glvtt eurr.ul tli.l It Intltollr Ittt by tht wttr.lort l.rrtlt St.OOll.OO, ."J Kill tut. of Ih. ibcrt al...tttui.d)tr Tbouttudt bv b.D ouied by thtt tn.ntt.ut
dr.d. o( tiillBionUli In Iblt .mt .i err oibcr .1.1.

Out pi.trl.l Imnrov.d ll.miUe hi KI'KbOKT It tttar.tl.ti boon .rtr oa.i.d w..k mtu, t II hK 11 1 ,11 ALL hlcLls.
lit. lib l.d Vlioruut hlrt.(lh Il'lHirr.lU la SO t. (

SHTB S.ad ftr l.r. tlt'Ulr.ttd (,m)bleu, tttltd. tiv
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LINGO'S SEGOND TRIAL

Mrs. Miller's Alleged Slayer
Again in Court.

SAME LINE OF DEFENSE adopt ED

It III llliartl tin Hie Theory Tlint lilt.
Wnniiin'a Ilnsliniiil Killed llor-Ollll-

in the, Sluml Sloiy of the Hint

s TriHl.

Camoe, Nov. 3. The second trial of a
Francis Lingo, colored, for tho murder of
Mr. Annie Miller, near Mcrchnntvllle,
K. J., Is now In progress here.

The murder was oomihlUed on Sept. 25,
1800 over two years ngo. Tho murdored
nutunn was tho wifo of John Miller, a
fanner living near Mcrchnntvllle. Sho

had walked to Aloorestown, and wns re
turning to her home by n short cut
throuuli the brush. She was Keen to.en- -

tethe woods and at about the same hour
Lingo was seen entering at a point not
far distant. Next day the woman's dead
laxly was found. Sho had been assaulted
and murdered.

Llntfo was immediately arrested, and
In March, 1801, after a trial of sixteen
days, was . convicted of murder. His
counsel carried .the oase to tho Supreme
Court, and it was heard by Judge Hens-le-

who made a' remarkable decision.
Ho announced verbally from the benoh
that the application for a new trial was
denied, yet within ten days he filed n
writ granting a new trial. He transferred
it from tho criminal courts and put it on
the Supreme Court calendar, to be tried
by Judge Garrison. Since then Hlchard
S. Jenkins, who prosecuted at the first
trial, and Dr. Format!, who gave expert
medical testimony, have died.

Lingo pleaded not guilty yesterday. A
jury was secured during tho day, and the
trial begun. The only witness put on
the stand was John Miller, the murdered
woman's husband.

It will bo remembered that at Lingo s
previous trinl the defense was that Miller

illed his wife, anil the same lino ol Ue- -

fenso will bo ndopted at the prcsont trial.
Miller detailed his seaich for his wire ou
the night of tho murder und tho foliow- -
iig day, ending with the illscovery ot lier

dead body by u party of men.

LIEUT. SCHWATKA A SUICIDE.

Tliu X'uiuou Kxplurer Und Ills
I.lfe at J'ortltiliil, Ore,

Foktland, Oro., Nov., 3. About 3 a.
m. Lieut. irederlcl: bcltwatua. tuo lamous
Arctic explorer, was picked up onFirst
btrcet In an unconscious condition.

Lieside him lay n bottle of laudanum.
A putrol wagon was called und tho

Lieutenant wus removed to tho police
station, where ho soon died.

it was undoubtedly a caso of suicide

Frederick Schwatka waa born nt
Galena, 111., Sept. 20, 1S19. Ho gradu
ated at West foint In 1H71, was up
pointed second lieutenant in tho Third
cavalry, and served on garrison and
lroutier duty until 1877. Ho also stud
ied law and medicine, being admitted to
the Unr in Nebraska In 1875, and receiv-
ing a medical detireo from liellevue Medi
cal college, New York, in 1870.

Un June ID, IB 8, he sailed lor King
William s Land, returning on Sept. :

IbbU lie discovered and burled many
ot the skeletons of Sir John Franklin's
party, and removed much of tho mystery
of Its fate. tie commanded an AlasKau
exploring expedition in 1881 and another
In lHoU

In August, 1684, he resigned his com
mission as first lieutenant of the Third
cavalry, to which he had been appointed
in March, 187'J. Ho was the author of
a number of works relating to his explor-
ations and discoveries, and had received
many medals from scientific societies, ot
several of which he was uu honorary
member.

NARROW ESCAPE OF PASSENGERS.

A llutiawuy Car That Cuius Neur Wreck.
lug un KxpiD.s.

IIazlkto.v, l'a., Nov. 3. As workmen
were moving a gondola loaded with lum
ber ut Jeauesvlllo before beginning to
uuload it, the brakes broke and tho cur
ran down a heavy grado and from tlio
iwitcli jumped to the main tr.iok of the
Lehigh Vulloy railroad, although cllorts
Here made to derail it.

'I lie men jumped and escaped. The car
gained in speed aud passed down the
grade at Hazle Creek at lightning rapid
ity. Luckily tho express train was a few
miuutes late and a message reached
Weatlurly in time to hold it.

A moment Utur the runaway car wus
seen thundering down the track and when
it reached tlio heavy grade entering
Weutherly it jumped the track and wus
smashed to pieces

But few ot tho passengers ou the ox- -

press train kuew of their narrow escape,

llm-glut- ut , N. V.

G i.k.n s Falls, N. Y., Nov. 8. Tho
hardware and furniture store ot Brace &
Kimball at Corinth, Saratoga oouuty,
Was burglarized lust night. The safe
door was blown from Its hinges und $50
iu cash besides several gold watches and
a large amount of jewelry taken. A
neighboring blacksmith shop wus broken
open at tho Bnmo time and u lot of tools
were stolen.

Flunt und Cura Sunk,
New Yohk, Nov. 3. Two of tho Penn-

sylvania Bail road Company's ilo.it, car-
rying twenty-fou- r ours of merchandise,
and towed bv tho tug boat Pittsburg, were
run down opposite pier 4 ut an ourly
morning hour by tho North German
Lloyd steamsr Kaiser Wtlhslni II. Tho
llouts and oars wuru sunk. Thu loss oould
uot be ascertained.

liaottprs! Jullblril Keauptiired.
PouQHKBCiniK, N. Y., Nov. 8. William

ilorand, who was arrested by ItouniUmim
HcL'ubo for highway robbery, has been
ldeiitimtd as William Kelly, alias Bolls
Kelly, who wus arrested at Carinel, Put-
nam county, for. u similar1 offense and
broke jail there. He Is hold pending the
arrival ot the Putnam oouuty sherill.

II si lord lu Mump Indlunii.
Wabmnoton, Nov. 8. Mr. B. W. Hal-for-

private secretury to the President,
has left Washington for Indiana. He
will deliver political speeches at the
following points in Indiana: Marion on
Thursday; Wonuemae on Fridayj Colum-
bus ou buturduy aud Koi kvilla on Mou
day.

5MASHUP ON THE FORT WAYNE.

l'wti ttxprrft. Tmlim unit u ''relcht hi a
Wrrrk Ht Allenlieny.

FiTTHBUHO, Nov. 8. A dlastrous wreck
jccurred ou tho Fort W'.tyno road at tho
Washington avenue crossing in Allegheny
about 1 n. in. when No. CO fust freight
from the East wns hit by the Koystono
sxpress from Chicago, due at 13:50,
uiiHshlng six freight cars and badly
wrecking the engine of tho express.

In tho confusion which attended the
accident no precaution was taken to Hag
the fast express No. 1 out to Chicago,
aud tho train running at ternllc speed,
crushed Into the first wreok, completing

blockade of three tracks.
Engineer Harry Sauerbeck, of No. 1

sxpress, had not time to jump from his
;ub and was badly crushed. He was
taken out u few minutes later and sent to
his home on Allegheny avenue.

Thu llreman, whoso name and residence
wns not leurned, jumped from the cab
iust before the ennine struck tho wreck,
and was badly hurt by fulling on the
tics.

The engine of No. 1 express was entire
ly demolished while the contents of the
broken cars were scattered around over
a great deal of ground.

The passengers in each of the exnress
trains were badly shaken up and many
of them rushed out ou tho tracks in the'-nig-

clothes.
Some of them received slight injuries.
After about one hour's delay other en

gines were scoured and the tracks cleared
Ulllcieutly to allow the passenger lraui3

to proceed ou their way.

BLACK HORSE DEFIANT.

Ilia Nuvfjo Cltltil Knfitaus In Allow Indian
t lilldmit tn tin to ScIiimiI

Wabihnoton, Nov. 3. I). L. Shiploy,
United States Iudiuu Agent, from Fort
Defiance, A. T., under dato of October 30,
telegraphed Commissioner Morgan, of the
Bureau of Indians, that while on a visit
to IEound Kock to secure Navajo ohildreu
for the Indian school on the reservation
ho and his party woro intercepted by
lllack Horse, tho chief ndviser of the
Naviijoes, and forty followers, who re-

fused to allow the children to bu taken to
the anency school although the parents'
consent had bean obtained.

When told by the agent that sooner or
later the children would bo compelled to
attend school, lllack Horse and several
of his party laid violent hands ou him,
intending to kill nltn, but lrieumy inhv- -

iijoes interfered.
At the sama time a scout In Agent

Shipley's party wns ussau'ted and beaten
to severely that his condition is critical.

Under threat of being killed, and pow
erless to defend themselves, Agent Ship-
ley and party promised Black Horse that
they would asK lor no more cuuurou
from that part of tho reservation for in-

struction in tlio schools.
AEent Shipley requests the aid of

troops to force Black Horse aud his follow-
ers to give up tho children.

Commissioner Morgau in discussing
the occurence said that there were
3,000 Indian children of school ago aud
they have a government boarding school
on tho reservation which is
comfortable, nnd the ugont has been In-

structed to fill the school with children
in accordance with the law.

THE PRESIDENT RETURNS THANKS

Public Acknowledgment "f the Numernu
Cnifl if Condolence.

Wabuinotox, Nov. 8. Tho Tresldont
has made public tho following card iu
response to tlio Innumerable lotters and
telegrams of condolence aud sympathy
received by him duriug tho past few
weeks.

"The expressions of sympathy with me
and with my family in our great sorrow,
from individuals, from societies, from
church conventions, from public meet-
ings, from political clubs and commit-
tees of all parties, and indeed from all
our people, have been so tender and so
full of respect und love for Mrs. Harri-
son that I reluctantly abandon tho pur-

pose of making a personal acknowledg-
ment of each.

"We are grateful, vefy grateful, for
this great cup ot goodwill and for your
prayerful intercessions. May God give
to eacli of you in every trial that grace
und strength which you havo asked for
us."

Criul (Juuibllin Kill N"t Stolen.
New Voiuc, Nov. 3. Gov, Alibett, of

New Jersey, wus seen ut his ollleo lu this
olty yesterday regarding a published
despatcli from Truutou, which stated that
the originnl draft of the famous coal
combine bill and tho message of Gov.
Abbett vetoing thu sume ara mlsstug
from tho State Library. Tho Governor
branded tho mutter as a lie, and said
that ho felt satisfied that tho bill is
still In thu keeping of Col. Humllton, the
btuto Librarian.

John Keun, Jr., Ht rrlnceluii.
Pkinoeton, N. J., Nov. 3. John Kean,

jr., tlio liepublicuti candidate for Gov
ernor, and Franklin Murpliy, Chairman
ot tho State Itepuhlicau Committee, nil- -

dressed thu ltepublloan Club bore last
evening In the Uymiinslum. the build
inir was fairly well filled and the words
of the speakers were wurmly received,
Botli spoke on State Issues aud expressed
themselves as confident of a icipuuuouu
victory nt the polls next luosduy.

Ileuael Keaeiae DecfNlun.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Attorney-Qe- u

eral Hetibol yesterday hoard argument at
the Lafayuttu hotel for u suigustlou for a
writ of ijuo wnrruuto to show oauss why
the charter ot thu Order of Touti should
uot bo VHoated and tho affairs-o- t the Or-

der wound up. Tho Attorney-Genera- l,

when the argument wus oouuluded, said
that he would autiuuuoe his deoUiou its
soon as possible.

Kdwln lloiith in ltnluril to New York.
La kkwool), N. J., Nov. 3. Edwin

Booth lias decided to return to New York
where he eau consult witb ui

family physician, Thu aged aud en-

feebled aotor lias not been getting aloug
ae well as he eat peeled, aud for this reason
he is to return to New York. While iu
(.he city lie will Ui at the home ot his

Mr. Grossman, aud uot at his
rooms at the Players' Club.

The Yiiltlitiuster Ueapoualblu.

Vhilauhli'HIA, Nov. 3. The coroner's
jury iu the case of the eight killed iu the
railroad collision above West Manuyuuk
on Oct. 2-- rendered a verdict yesterday
placing the responsibility of the accident
upon Yard Muster Johu li. ltupp and
censuring the company for not placing a
check upon leupp to pieveut misconstrue
tion of orders.

RIOT RIFE IN GRANADA

Caused y the Queen's Failure
to Unveil a Monument.

THE THIRSK RAILROAD WRECK

Ton Klll'il mid Twrnty Hurt Anotlitil
Wreck Near I.lvnl-poo- l -- Mrs. Onaeoli'l
Latest BIovii Itillkeil frelioll Opera.
tloiia in lliihniney Other Ntwt by Cstblit

Qiianada, Nov. 3. The failure of the
Queen to come here to unveil the Colum-
bus nnd Isabella monument 1ms caused
intense bittorness. Urnat sums had been
spent in preparing for the royal party
and the excuse found in the King's illness
does not satisfy the people.

Last night people gathered in the
streets near :''e monument, and, after
holding a short meetiug, began to riot
nnd pillage the neighborhood. The royal
tribune was burned aud the ooverijg wui
torn from tho monument.

Tho house of thu local Conservative
leader was stoned aud an attempt was
made to fire it.

Host of the crowd woro provided with
Whistles aud horns which they had in-

tended to use when the Ministers arrived,
but the latter, having learned of the riot-
ing, have not started from tho capital.

The triumphal arches have been torn
down, and the octroi offices havo been
burned. People everywhere are shouting
"Long live the Kepubllo."

Tho police have charged tho mobs
and many have been injured.

THE THIRSK DISASTER.

Ten Killed and Twenty Hurt Accident
ut Liverpool.

London, Nia. 3. -- Litest reports of the
Thirsk railv..iy accident state that 10

were killed und twenty were- injured.
Most of the injured will recover within a
few days. Severnl, however, sustuinod
scvBre. burns or fractures of bouos.

The switchman supposed to be re-

sponsible for the accident has beeu sus-
pended.

The accident occurred nonr Thirsk,
in Yorkshire, early yesterday morning.

Tho cast coast express train for Lon-
don left Edinburgh at 10:30 p.m.Tuesday.

The express train being unuiually
heavy, was divided in two sections. Tho
first section proceeded safely to Loudon,
arriving at tho usual hour.

The second section had over 100 passnn- -
gers on board, including several noulu
men and other distinguished people. The
train swept safely through southern
Scotland aud the extreme north of Lug- -

Innd.
A thick fog provailed, and it was dlill- -

cult for thu driver to discern tho signals.
Approaching lhirsk the fog was

thicker than ever, and at a point about
two und a half, miles north ot that towu
the signals wcro entirely obscured, nnd
tho exurcss train collided at full speed
with a goods train ou u siding ut Muuor
House.

I he wreck of the express train was
comuleto, Tho engine, smashed and
dismantled, with the carriages utter it,
toppled over into it field next to tlio track

The carriages were broken aud jammed
together, and most of the passengers were
caught in their compartments, us In so
many traps.

Tho wreck took fire instantly from
escaping gas, and tho smoke and Hume, and
the shrieks ot tho dying and wounded
made a horrible sceno.

Those who managed to extricato them-
selves uninjured hastened to nsslst others
who were ret alive and caught iu the
wreck.

It was difficult work, owing to the way
in which the carriages were crushed
together, and the trouble lu opening com-
partment doors, fastened after the
usual British fashion.

Men und women could be heard shriek-
ing for assistance, and one man who wns
Blowly bolng burned to death, and who
could not get out, bugged the rescuers to
kill him.

Tlio fireman of the train was killed, but
tho engineer, who jumped at the instant
ot the collision, escaped with a broken
leg.

Tho Marquis of Tweednla and the Mar-
quis of Huntly, the latter u

to Queen Victoria, were ou
board the train. The Murquis ot
Tweedule escaped uninjured, und al-

though an elderly gentleman, he did
active service iu assisting to rescue
others.

The Marquis of Huntly wns bruised nnd
had a thumb broken, but suffered no other
injury.

Captain Duncan McLeod, of tho Forty-secon- d

Highlanders, Is among the killed.
London, Nov, 3. Another railway

is reported, tlrhlme from Liver-
pool.

A train on thu Mercey railway, loaded
with passengers, many of whom had been
ou the Birkenhead fen y bout when it col-
lided with the ship Kurydico, was leav-
ing the ferry station when It ran into uu
engine and was badly damaged.

Three passengers were killed nnd
about lifty injured, and some of tho In-

jured will die.
When passage on another train was

offered to the pussengora who were un-
injured many ot thorn, having been in
the ferryboat collision and thu ruilway
collision on the samu night, thought it
would bo unlucky to continue their jour-
ney just then und refused to do so.

A ItrUlah Wttrahlp Aallore.
Madrid, Nov. 8. Despatches from

Ferrol state that thu British warship
Howe, Cupt. Alexander P. Hastings, is
ashore on the Pereiro reef nt thu entrance
to the port, The stores are being re-

moved. Numerous efforts to get the
warship oil have been unsuccessful. She
Is thought to be severelyi Injured, and
the may be a total loss. She wont ou the
reef lu a fug.

Monetary Coiilereuve Delijifntea tliislvii.
Rohu, Nov. 8. Lutgl LuuatI aud

Romero Semuuelll, appointed, together
with Do met) loo Beppa, to represent Italy
at tlm International Monetary Oonferenoe
In Brussels ou Nov. 83, have reslgued
from their special mlssiou, as they aro
opposed to the policy advocated by the
govern men t In its instructions to the del-
egates.

Carmaux hlilkera l'ardtiuutl.
Pauis, Nov. 3. At u meetiug ot the

Ministry u decree was approved pardon
ing 10 ot the miners who '.ook part in the
riots ut I urmiiux resulting ii'um the
strike ut that place. It is beln-ve- that
this action wilt completely ullay the ex
Istlug ngitutluu and conciliate the liaidi-c- ul

Deputies.

QEHANZIN EXECUTED.

The llsllMlll.-yill- t KIllIC l'llt In lleittli-Mlill- tn

richllng Ihn Trench.
Paws, Nov. 8. A despatch from Port

Nnvo states that n IMhoineyun chief win
wus on pt u red by the French says that tin
Dttlionieyans ara led by 900 white men.
He gives the names ot many Belgians anc
Ueruntne.

The despatch adds that after the French
captured Ahomey another King suooeedec
Belmiiziii, who wits put to death for hii
crimes.

Alall advices stale that while the Frenct
gunboMt Opale was returning from Kobe
on w) it was suddenly attacKeu neai
UonUoli by UUU Dahomeyim armed witu
jilic. tlnng rifles. Three of the Franca
hi Hit- - -- unborn were killed and u uumbei
wounded

The Opale shelled all the villages along
the river. The next day 200 sharpshoot-
ers surprised Boiikoll. Tho D.ihomeyau
lied, leaving many dead behind them.

IrHiisports bearing the invalids and
wounded French troops were arriving at
Ihu coast daily. The hospitals at Porto
Novo were crowded und vessels iu the
roadstead had been chartered to accom
modate the wounded.

If the government receives a despatch
before the meeting of the Chamber of
Deputies v announcing the entry of
the French troops into Aboiuey, tho capi
tal of Dahomey, a bill will be introduced
fur the striking of a medal to commemo-
rate the campaign.

Colonel Dodds, oommutuler of the
French forces operating in lMiouiey, will
be promoted to u General aud will bo
made an officer of the Legion of Honor.

MRS. DEACON BEATEN.

Her Divorce retltiou lllamiaeil and the
llldeat Chilli iHlietl Her.

Paris, Nov. 8. Mrs. Deacon is defeated
in her bold move to stual a march on hei
husband by a ill voice suit lu Paris. Mr,

Deacon was on hand when the case came
up, and confronted his wife iu the tribu
nal of the Seine. Mr. Deacon came out
of tho ordeai triumphantly.

Tho President of the tribunal not only
dismissed Mrs. Deacon's petition, but
severely censured her for having made
frivolous charges against her husband
with tho object of procuring a divorce
while herself under charges of the gravest
character.

The court then gave orders that tho
oldest child, now iu a convent, whero it
hud been placed by Mrs. Deacon, should
bo delivered to Mr. Deacon.

Tins la ter position of the court's do
cree wa t crushing blow for Mrs. Dea
con, who seemed deeply aflectud, and
looked uppealiugly ut her husband. It
was nil the more crushing because en
tirely unexpected, as Mrs. Deacon bad
supposed that the utmost that would be
done by the Seine tribunal, in thu event
of an adverse judgment, would be to dis
miss the case and leave the whole issue to
be decided ut Aix. Mrs. Deacon, by
bringing thu Paris suit, thus brought dis
aster upon herself.

LOOTED THE BANK.

DeHperadues 3Ink i Haul lu it Little ICttn
ail Taw ll,

Dodoe City, K,in., Nov. 3. About
o'clock Tuesday afternoon three mounted
men rode slowly into Speurvllle, a little
town seventeen miles east of hero, and
halted iu front of tho only b.iuk in the
town.

Two of them wont inside, and, placing
a Winchester under tlio uoso of Uasier
Baird, who is a cripple, compelled him
to hand over all the cash ou hand, about
$10,000.

rhey went out, mounted their horses.
fired several shots lu the ulr and galloped
out of town, going bouth.

As thu robbers ran out of the bank and
jumped into their saddles a party of
uuutors came ulong und learning of the
bold robbery opened lire on them. About
fifteen shots were exchanged, but no ono
was hurt on cither side.

Soon after the robbers departed they
wero overtaken by a mounted posse which
had started iu pursuit.

Another running battle ensued, lu
ivhicli many shots were exchanged, but
thu robbers managed to escape. It is not
ktiown whether any of them wero
wounded or not.

Parties left Dodge City on the Rock
Island, which runs south of Speurvllle,
to intercept

several lurgo posses, headed by the
sheriff and others, have gone in livery
direction.

Sheriff Beeson wns notified at once and
he, with u posse started iu pursuit.

bpenrvtllu is a quiet town, and It being
it cold, raw duy, but few people were on
the streets.

The robbery, no doubt, had been
planned beforehand und a quiet day
selected.

Ills ltecnitl Convicted llllil.
TnKKTO.v. N.J..Nov. 3. William Davis.

alias James Smith, the young man ar
rested in Uloucotter Ulty for attempted
burglary und in whoso posessihu 28 ooun-terle- it

half dollars wero found, wus
placed ou trial yesterday. The evidence
that he was in guilty possession of the
spurious coin was not strong, hut when
he admitted that he had already served
an eight year sentence for highway rob-
bery, tho Jury convicted him aud he was
sentenced to live years iu tho Hudson
county penitentiary.

Is Attorliey-douel-- ul Miller to Retire 7

Washington, Nov. 3. A desputoh
from Indianapolis, Ind., says; "Attorney-G-

eneral Miller will retire from tho
Cabinet soon after tho election, whether
Mr. Harrison is or uot. lie
has formed a law partnership hi this, city
his lurmer home, and will move back
here about thu first ot January. The
friends ot the Attoniey-Gonera- l here say
that official life has never beeu congenial
to him. I'urthsrmore, he feels that his
law practice here will be in lull more lu-

crative than the official position."

Uulletl Htitlea AIlisc htM.il lteply.
on, Nov. 8. Minister K. J.

Phelps ot Vermont, Mr. James 0. Carter
of New York aud Judge Blodgett of
Uhioago, counsel for the Uulted States in
the Behrlng 8ea case, were closeted with
Secretary ot State Foster all day at the
State Department. The sixty days within
which the United Statue must ilia Its
case by the ti ruts ot the treaty expire
on the seventh uf next month, aud the
consultation waa over the first rough
draft ot the United State reply.

Tho Coney Island Athletic Club has
decided to offer a purse ot $20,UUU for
Hall ami r it .s minions, aud ono ot juu,
01)0 for I'orbi-i- and Mitchell. The club
will also allow Hull und Mitchell $1,000
each tor expenses, the latter to be paya
bit iu America.

STARTLING FACTS!
The American people nro rnplilly bocominir a

rneo of nervous wrecks, and tlio I(1Iow1iikbuui: at
the b'st remedy t Alphor.so lIeiiiijniiiK.tif limier.
l'a.. swears tlint when hi- - aon n . speechless fnim
8t. vims Ihnrc, Dr. MlleB' Cront Reetoratlvo
Norvlne cured him, Mrs. J. H. Miller.nf Vh'p e
ntao.ind , J. 1). Taylor, of Loimnatmrt, linl , i ib
mined 2) pounds from takl.i" it. Mrs. H. A

Mstulu.Ind.. wii cm, .lot 40to60
Ik k1:h he, otxzlncae, I'

nclifl, and nervous proMr.un ,i, l,y one l'''!n.Myers, Brooklyn, Mich . rnyn his dnni-- r
was cured of Insnntty of ten ycirv stnndliiK. 'I rinl
but I send One book nf mjrvcli pi Mires. I KUJ
ut aiuiwuiis this roniedycojitimisuoopiuua.
Or.Bfliloa' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TKIAXt MOTTLE FREE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oob EYE SPEC?AU3T
win m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Is-- ov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S iu A M to.', I'. M
Perform who lm e In ml.e lie or u Ii"-- r t s are

miming discomfort shoul upon ourr-- t ndlst,
tutu Iney will rcci-m- - loicni.-i-n- l t'td Hkilitulat-lentlo- n

Ml (' 1 1 IC li 14 to i ourtye
Kery tuttr of glosses otoi-r.x- l Is (.'iumntei-- to be

stitlsfaetory

Oculists mtil Oiillcluns, 41010 liil ,IIM. l'lIILA.

Flnntlhftil ArrrnmMn Plmnc-inr-
IliiUlllllUI) MglGGUUIlij UIBUIIOIIIftl

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtO

Bcmovoa and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

iliiL on
Other Chemicalsmm are need In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I BreakfastCocoa
tcltlch abtolutely
pure and soluble.li It has more than three times

the strength ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suear. and Is far mora eco

nomical, costing leas than one oent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and ASit.r
iuqsstku.

Sold by Grocers ctreryTrher.

W. BAKER CO.,Dorce.ter, Maie.

LEWIS' 98 LYE
lOTTZEBIO AITS PJfiiTlZEI)

(PATBNTKO)
Tht1 ttronprat t.4 I ureti Lynml. tTatUt

Othfr l,t ,i mil fluo miw.ifcr ami VM.l
lu ac-- n ith rviuuv fcble tl ttj oonr.i'iua ar

lwm rmilr f'r ox. Wilt mat tb ftfiipor--f
inu'l tUnl Stmii In lftviliiM- without botlinm.

IT IS TilG BMT fi.t flli.ushiit witit !lp.
dUllf tlillK ailikt, uUlM l. M.lt.lllg k

pp'vkik. PAf.T CQ
oe.. Ar .,Phlta.,P;

We, the undersigned, werePIIPTIIRF entirely cured oi rupture bylint un!.- - ' - - - ur. j , ti. Mayer, nii Arcn nt,,
Philadelphia, l'a.. H.Jones VliiUns. Kenuet
Square, Ift.: T. A. Kreltz. Hlatlngton. J'a.: K.

ismaii. aiouut Alio, ra.t itev. n. n. nner
mer. rsnnbury.tl'a.: I). J. Dellett. 211 H. 12t
Ml.. Headline, Fb.j Win. Dlx, 18i MontroseHt.,
Ph Hide nhla! 11. L. Howe. SOD Kim hi . Head
ing, l'a,; U corse and I'll. llurKart, W Locust
St., Hearting, l'a, Bend for circular

A"t on k r.eiv principle
lepalit the liter, ntomsd)
and bow thioajh tils
, trvt lx I'.iiuis' Tills
tfiic'iv uUlot ncei,
ton id live.- ard nstlpf
I'. .. t itilfct, nlldctt,
O'tos.I

.u , i j. ,:3ta.
D. i:: r ' c ..ai,irt

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Seant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to set proper advice,
Don't confide la anybody but try

BradficId'G
Fomalo ilegnlator

a Sptelflo lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREQULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Doo-- to " WOMAN" mailed free,

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 0a.
14 bf all Drue-gUta-.


